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]2.0THOLENET: Official E:lub NETe> ME;ets every Saturday and ;Sund~y at 10 AM
10c81 time on 3760 kHz", an5aturclays only~ the Club apons.ored SWAPNET follo"lJE
immediately after roll calla 411 amateurs. are welcome to participateo

MONITORING ,FACILITY: VE)CGOmonitors 3760 kHz ssb and 1460940 MHz FM daily
from approx 8 AM to 60}0 Pl:tfor mobile or out of town traffic 0 Ca11V.E3CGO
if you have traffic for ottawap' require assistance~ telephone calls etco

PLAC.E:

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEE~ING
J ;
I I- ._

NRC Suss-ex 3.treatll Room 3039

TIB Be DATE: 8 000 PM TIUlRSDAY 14 November 68

PROGRAM
BUSINESS:

{a). Integrated Circuits.(lr};:Qe1,llonstration of Integrated Circuit Keyer
(by VE3DNJ)

COFFEE. &C:OOKIEa

RAG CHEW

REPORT ON LAST MEETING
{a} Stan Dabro",sky, ti3E:CN, f'o-rmerClub. member (ex 4X4P'q" and VU2FN) . gave &n
Interesting talk on tbeaspects o"fan&.teur radio in Israel and India not eovered
in the uaual saga of' 5 DX I7tationo StanOs tailk was interspers.ed with many

humourous anecdotes and ~ituation8 which were well received by the audienceo
In conclusionp he cIemonstated his FTDX100 5 Band SSB transceiver with bui!lt=
in ACano I1C power s,~plies:o Ma:ny thanks Stan fora most enjayable evening~

(b) JIotin-n with respect to VE2:eRARepeater eontributia.n pasaed by membersbipo

(c). !he President weleomed visitors VE'113KCtrevor and n5'AE. Arlyn bo1rh of whom
are now residents of ott&'Ilrcto Hope yeu gen,tlemen will join us!
l'na.;n DAY BESULTS,
No.vember 68~ST contains the FD re-sultso Our Club e:ame 3rd in a Canadian
fi.eld of 15 i.n the Two!ranamitter classo e&ngratula'tians. to all the participants

; .Next year we will be back in first J}:nace~ The new rules. made the scores higherthan the usual 0 Only 2, eontacts (150 pain.tal separa.ted us. from the firat
place w:innero Faater antenna erection e-ould put us on topo In ~ny event the
new rules are much better and in keeping with the object of FD 0



lIOTlCJl OF MOTION

v.It3DliJ Mike :fatriarahe intends to make motto.n to amend the consti tuticn at the
November meeting as followS3 • !he outgoing treasurer ah~ll prepare an est
imate of the prcrjeeted expenaes for the next year'1 'baaed upon the experience
of previous: yearso This estimate? or budget'1 will be ineluded in the Decemb~

• Rambler" and voted on b~the membe:rship at the D~cember mee.tingo The new
Exeoutivewill be bo.und 'by this budget in that they may not eommit funds other.
than budgeted items? in exceas of twenty doll~ra per eal:enaar month without pri~
approval by a meeting of the gener~l memberShipo

ELiC.TI0N nws.
The annual election of. OEficers ror the 19~9aeaaon will be held at the

December mee-tingo K7LRv/VE3has been appointed O)l.airman of the Nominating
Committee, asaiated by ~o.ny VE]FE ana Doreen n}CGOo The llvewire Committee
has already cbtained e. slate of" OffIcers willing to serve as follows:

President: wake Patriarche? VR3DNJ
Vi Pres- J Gorel :Beaman'I UJDIU
T"echnieal Mvis'er: Jack &t~uffer~ U3DF
Trea~urer: Ron Hutchinson? v.&JGFL'

~re.tar:y: Gortl HamiltonSl U3GFL '
Publieitlt Ron Tughanp VEjFBT ,

This; alate does not P.Teclude nomination-a from the floor on the ntgbt.of the
electiono One thing to uear in mind however is that the Presidentp Vice Preso
and Technical Mviser muS't be active mobilers:o Ple&ae contact the manor- YQur
choice before [the election to ascertain if' he is willing to aerve 0 In oraer to
have an ltelect iOlliw there must be two namea :for each posit it}n0 The membership
should ~urnish the additfonal name ~or each positionJ

HREEPRIZES
In ac~ordance with our tradit10np we will have the usua.l draw using 1968

memberanip car~& for prizea at ~he December election meettngo If you wish to
make any aonatians or know of a soureefor prizes pleaae e~nt&ct Ted VE3GGQo
The Club will. of eourae purchase a few prizes 0

aOJlllfa AT'l'RACTI0N ---G:HILDRENS. CHRISTlIAS, PARTY
The EXecutive are pleaaed to announce that thia moat popular event will be

held Sunday 15' Deaember 68, . f'rom 20-00 P1I to 5000 Plio The location is the
ane" pls.ce as: last year i oeo in the bas:ement of Mount Calvary Lutheran Church
933 smyth Road near the Elmvale Shopping Centreo All lllembers will D'e canva.ssed
to ascertain if they have children in the age group 0 to 12 yrs who will be att
ending 0 The Club will provide a present f'or every child attend ing as well as tlB
usual ice-cream, cartoons etco There Will be ref'reshments· :ror the adults of
course 0 Each family attend'ing will be aasessed $1,,00 a.t the door (regardl ess
of the number of children) and they will ~l:aobe a.sked to bring half III loa:! of
sandwiches '1 some ~amilies will be asked for cookies; in additiono !he $1000
is to help to aefray expenses incurred in ~onnectian with presents? rental eteo

INFORMALDINNER 7030 PM Friday 22nd November 68
A-.Club sponsored informal dinner will be held in the Elegance Room of the

Eastview Hotelp 200 Montreal Roadp Eastview" the menu will be the usual
Hotel menu. You make your own selection in accordance with your pocketbook
and tasteo The meal will be comp~amented appropriate~y in a limited fashion
from Club funds. Time and date 7030FMFriday 22 Novembe~ 680 l~ you arrive
much before 7030 PMg it is sugge~ted that you may wish to wh1~e away the time
is the baro Someone will be calling to get an idea of the number attending~
Space is limited S(l the event is restrieted to Club Members, XYLs, YLa, -

Ill' SYMl'ATHY
Our sympathy to Dan VE3~O on the recent pa.ssing of his mothero

NOTICE OF MOTION
At the :tiov"embermeeting, VE3GFL9 Ron Hutchinson, intends to make a motion to
the ef'f-ect that OlJr alab should be olficial~y represented a.t all Frovincial and
National Conventions by the Club President or someone personally delegated by
himo The official delegate should be granted tI!token'" financial assistance at
the discretion of the membership.
OTTAWA AJlA.TEUR RADIO CLUB AUCTION 9 Nov 68
this notice may arrive-a little late for- some of YOU6 The Auction will be held
at the Wallis House" ,'89 Rideau at Charlotte. Registration of items commence-s
at 10 0.. The auetfon starts at 1030 FMo

(CONTIN~: ON PAGE ))
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UNFOR'l"UNATE: ACCIDENT' I

DoeH$ycock~ VE3BDO suf:feredan eye injury while using a. power saw. at borne0

Beat ~ shea fer a speedy recovery from all e·! your fellow Club members Doc0

RADIOSOOIETY OF ONTARIOINCo-~~=-=~==C·AN.Al)'1ANAMATEURRADIOFEDERATION
Several people have asked me how to' join ROOand what are the afms of CARF'o
To join R•.SoO •• Merely send a $4000 Money o.rder payable to 'the Badio
Society of Ontario te .ToDeZor7:i~86 C-rendon Drive 9 E.tobieokepOntarioQ The
On1·ario Amateur maga~ine is well worth. the membership tee a1oneo Membership
in RS(} .automatica1ly makes you a. member of CABFg

ClifADIAN ~TEUR RADIQFED~TION ~ POLICIES ANDAlMS (cou.rteay VE NE.\W3)
10' To' represent the Canadian Raoio Amateurs in negotiat1~na and consultations
with the Depa'rtment of Transport (DOT)p American Radio Relay LeagUe (ARRL)
and other offie-iau. organizations ~ in all matters pertaining to amateur:rad io .•

20' To provide Provincial representation in all matters pertaining to ama~eur
radioo

30 To provide, and m~:intain\l a Canadian fiSL. Bureauo

4~ To provide aid and information to the ARRL, and to liaise with th~m in
matters of international concerno

"

'0 To support an annual me~ting of Provincial Delegateap duly elected by the
Provincial Ama.:teurRadio OTganizationsll for the purpose of establishing
national unity in wora and deedO'

60 To provide a central information s-ervice in all. matters of national import
ance in the field of ~mateur radioo

ROO CONVENTION
Hope to have a report on the ROOconl:ention held in Brantford 1p2p3 November
in the next isaue of the Ramblero

RA1ilB·LINGS
JackVE8AB C3~Y.L) is recovering from two oper&tlons == ~e ~l wish you a rapid
return to robust health ~ =000= VE3GFL ·Old Hutchaberry Hound U anQ his
charming wife Nancy are the' proud parents of a transmitter named Seano Now th~
have one of eacho Our congrats to you both c>o00= 3DNJ'~nd 3GFL both wanted
boys but the Club Witc-hCIoctor when checking at the 3YO ,Poo:Bide Party
discovered that Jenny was calibrated for a girl-=the Club .itchdoctor managed
a transplant by virtue of' appropria,te incantations thereby correcting the
sf tuation --=Just one more advantage of Cl.ub Membership =000= You vi.1..l. notice
tb&t our Rambler postal rates are up from 3 to 5 cents~~==this will increase
our expenses by almost $2000 per_month =000= Read Easton is now1bEHV and
has purchaaed a new hons·e -=addreS3 ].691 G .y \fay~ Riverside p Cal~:f ~ 92504 - .•.~
he is presently~ on the ir with a dipole and hopes to work some of. us soon C>oo.=
'lE:JD'QrM Bill has be-en O'ff the !lir working on an enension to his houae ==~it\ -
will soan be finished and Bill plans to' relax for a while ...=~ast year he built
It double garage -- ...I am sure that you have earned a rest Bi.ll c>000- '31UlP n~nny
nO'$: the proud poss.esaor o'£' an HW12AO with bo·th power s;upplies=c>this:is his first
venture into S3B and he is hav.ing a ba11 ...c>heplana also to' ha.v~ the new rig
mobile in the not too distant .:rutur~ "'0 <> 0'" 3SH Bernie put new· coax on his 75
me~er dipole and ~s enjoying increag~ performance "'000'" VR3JW ~lm is enjoying
the peace and quiet of hia new 'loTH on Gilmour 3to =c>H1snew antenna seems to
perform very well and the overall results are better than at the old qTH "'00'=
3.ABC: Tommyis on . a two .week hunting trip and will use 3160 for contacts wi th
Ct.-taws. o •••.o~o

13 & HA:P~ MOBILING

~30~

eu AT T.HK M:EE:TlNG

n-OlPT FORGET TO MARK YOUR CALENDAR FOR THE: \ 2:2 NOll 68D:INNlm


